
 

 

MINUTES OF THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMNET GROUP MEETING 

HELD ON THURSDAY 17 JANUARY 2019 

AT ASHFORD BUSINESS POINT 

Present: Richard Lavender (Chair), Richard Lloyd, Richard Stafford, Heather Grigson, Graham Galpin, 
Peter Corr, Katie Hodson, Jo Rossi, Annette Bunn, Andrew Osborne, Chris Vinson, Dan Sherlock,  
Jo Nolan 
 
Apologies: Hugh Summerfield, Malcolm Vint, Maria Callow 
 
RL welcomed Jo Nolan from One Healthcare, Dan Sherlock from Rix and Kay Solicitors and Chris 
Vinson from South Eastern Rail to the group. Everyone introduced themselves and gave a brief 
overview of their Company 
 

  Actions 
1. Minutes of the last meeting 

The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as being a true record and were 
signed by the Chairman 

 

   
1.1 Matters Arising 

It was suggested at the last meeting that maybe we should have approx. 3 
meetings a year at different schools and invite pupils in to attend the meeting. 
The first such meeting will be on the 21 March at Towers School. We would 
need to be at the school for 3.15pm for a 3.30pm start. It is important that we 
have names of those that will be attending. 
Regarding the matter of no college representative being present at the last 
meeting to give reasons why some appesntices having to travel to Tonbridge 
for assessment, RL informed the group that at present Matt McLoughlin is not 
working for the College and this matter will be held over. 
The matter regarding the future direction of the group brough up by HS – RL 
said that JJ is to have a meeting with HS on this matter. 
JT and rural crime to be held over – RL still to organise with JT 
RS and rates to be discussed at February meeting 
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2. Chairman’s Briefing 

Brexit – not much point in updating on Brexit as it changes daily. KICC is doing 
lots of interviews on this subject and it is still lobbying for local businesses. 
JJ and RL are currently in discussion with Gatwick Airport and are in support of 
them using their standby runway, which is currently only used in emergencies, 
to increase the number of take-offs they can do from 45 – about 75. They own 
some land which is currently leased out which they need to secure for possible 
expansion, and it has been suggested that they submit plans now. 
When BAA owned both Heathrow and Gatwick airports all freight went out of 
Heathrow. Gatwick now to look at the possibility of putting freight on their 
longhaul flights 

 

   
3. South Eastern Rail Update (Chris Vinson) 

CV gave the group an update on what is happening with South Eastern Rail. 
Their contract is due to end shortly after several extensions to the contract. 

 



 

 

Details of the Company that has won the bid for the new contract will be 
released shortly. 
A lot has happened whilst they have had the rail contract: - 
£80 million has been spent on improvements 
Approx 620,000 passengers per day 
The high-speed link started operating in 2009 
Passenger numbers have increased by 40% since 2006 
The Company aim is to have 25 trains out and 4 in for over-haul but currently, 
to meet demand, it is 27 trains out and 2 in for over-haul 
Who-ever wins the contract is being asked to provide 40,000 extra seats worth 
of capacity per day. 
CV answered all questions asked by members of the group and RL thanked him 
for his informative update. 
 

4.  Round Table 
JN – One Healthcare is a new hospital within the Willaim Harvey grounds. Half 
the patients are private, and the other half are NHS. The hospital was built 
three years ago. There is a big issue in the area around funding for the patients. 
 
HG – not much happening at the moment. Construction was quiet but now very 
busy. It seems that builders are going back to brick and block houses instead of 
timber framed. Contractors are still being cautious. 
 
RLl – had a very strong November and December but January has been the best 
January for some time. There has been an issue with residual waste – it 
normally goes to Allington for incinerating but closed at the moment and they 
are only taking council rubbish. 
 
RS – has expanded the firm as they have now taken over Atrium. The market is 
quiet at present after a very busy end of last year. People need to know that is 
happening with Brexit. 
 
PC – record-breaking Christmas period and record-breaking Black Friday. 
Construction-wise everything is on schedule. The centre has had good news 
coverage. Everyone is cautious about taking on new units. 30% pre-let and 
should open in October with 70% let. 
 
DS – Rix and Kay very busy. Dispute Resolution area has taken on a new 
member of staff. After Brexit liquidity for some firms could be a problem. Lack 
of services from courts is a concern as having to use High Courts in London. 
Maybe we should start lobbying to get local courts back? 
 
KH – things have been very busy and across the board all is steady. Have been 
helping clients renew loan facilities. Nothing very interesting came out of the 
autumn budget. Personal allowance is going up. 
 
JR – Kent Business Summit last Friday and next years has been set for Friday 10 
January. 
 
GG – the person that was looking after the Town Centre is now working with 
Stanhope and Hannah Clayton-Peck has now taken over the Town Centre. 

 



 

 

Town centre footfall extremely good over the Christmas period. The picture 
house has opened, and the hotel officially launches next Thursday. The Wool 
Growers site has been deferred. 
 
AB – business is buoyant. AB agrees with DS regarding the courts. Trains - the 
last train from Canterbury is too early if you have been to the theatre etc. The 
last train from St Pancras is also too early. 
 
AO – asked if ‘Future High Street Bid’ could go on the agenda for February 
meeting. 
 

5. Any Other Business 
There was no other business 

 

 
 
Date of next meeting WEDNESDAY 20 February 2019 at 4pm 


